WELCOME TO GRANDMA’S
The place where you always get spoilt.
The home you wished you had, a temple to good booze
and a testament to the fact that drinking is fun,
entertaining and enjoyable.
Our menu uses a banging mix of modern day ingredients
listed alongside some of Grandmas favourite gems. We’ve
formatted the menu in a way all you closeted knitters
would be familiar with - welcome to Grandmas Yarn
Store!
The coloured yarns below indicate the style of drink that
cocktail represents. My personal favourites are the ones
with the ‘boozy’ blue yarns above them.
Our beer and wine selection rotates quite often
depending on what we’re enjoying, please ask one of our
grandkids to find out whats in stock.
If you have read this far, your date is either late or
very boring, so the following pages will definitely help...
Love Grandma xx

FRUITY

BOOZY

SMOOTH

SPICY

GRANDMA’S FAVOURITES
These four drinks have stood the test of time.

Rythym & Booze
Ketel One Vodka,
watermelon Juice,
passionfruit syrup, lemon
Juice.
$18

Ultimate Mai Tai
Appleton 12yo, Triple
Sec, Pampero Especial,
pineapple puree, lime,
orgeat & bitters.
$23

Dark N Stormy
Goslings Rum, lime Juice,
sugar syrup, topped with
Ginger Beer
$19

Peanut Butter
Colada
Pampero Especial rum,
coconut cream, lemon
juice, pineapple puree,
peanut butter.
$17

Pineapple Express
Tanqueray Gin, lime Juice,
pineapple cordial, mint
topped with ginger beer.
$19

Little Bush Ranger
Earl Grey Tanqueray Gin,
lemon juice, honey syrup,
orange bitters, aquafaba
topped with PS Bush
Tonic.
$18

Tiki Bellini
Smoked Rum, pineapple
puree, falernum, quafaba,
lemon topped with
prosecco.
$17

Don’t Call Me Pal,
friend!
Ron Zacapa 23yo, Aperol,
Dolin Blanc stirred with
peychauds bitters.
$21

Skin Contact
Bulleit Rye, sweet vermouth
stirred with banana wine.
$19
Banana wine on its own
- $10

Such a Teas
Don Julio Blanco, apricot
brandy, lemon juice,
pineapple cordial, green
tea, aquafaba.
$19

Fruity
boozy
Smooth
Spicy

Resting Booch Face
Don Julio Blanco,
Vida Mezcal, Green
Chartreuse, cinnamon
syrup, cherry plum
kombucha, lemon Juice.
$19

Corn N Oil
Pampero Especial, Talisker,
Corn Falernum shaken
with Angostura Bitters
and Tabasco.
$18

Placebo
Seedlip Spice, fresh ginger
beer, lemon Juice, honey,
aquafaba, liquid smoke
topped with soda..
* $12.50 (non-alcoholic)
* $19 swap Seedlip for
Pampero Rum

Lady Lillet
Vodka, Lillet Blanc, lemon,
mango topped with
sparkling wine.
$17
Instagram:
@ grandmasbarsyd

FOOD:

Snacks
Smoked Almonds $5
Olives $5
Biltong $7

Jaffles
* chicken - with tasty cheese, onion and japanese mayo
$10
* vegetarian - tomato, basil, onion, tasty cheese $10
* classic - with spaghetti or baked beans & tasty
cheese $10
* ‘The royale’ - with chicken jaffle with salad, tomato
and basil $12

ORDERS:
Basement 275 Clarence St,
Sydney NSW 2000
Australia
www.grandmasbarsydney.com.au
drinks@grandmasbarsydney.com.au

